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ABSTRAC'I'
The 1'g;;11n111t'tive biology of t.he anchovies, Enrrasit'futlina httrnilobus and E cleuisi at Bacan
were contl)nlc<l witlr ptrblishetl rlata fronr other llnrts of their geographic range. Sampling was
cnrried out itr April. Selltetnber an<l November lg96 ancl April ancl July 1997. The length-
weight relntionshitrl lbr both species has n 6 value greater than 3 suggesting that the environ-
tnent is [avourable fot these species. Both species are multiple spawners and the batch fecun-
dity rangerl between 1573 and 7090 for E. heteroktb us and uJr to 6959 tot E. deuisi. This is much
higher than recorded elsewhere for these species, but is partly due to larger fish size. Age atfirst spawning varietl liorn lll to 180 tla.ys for E. heterolobus. which is later than that esti.
nrated for fish from sites in the Solornon Islands. The age of E. deuisi at first spawning varied
between 8l rrrrrl lO(i tlavs and was less than that for"rnd in the Solomon Islands. Both species
live longer lt. Bat'an tlrnn in the Solomon Islands and so the reproductive life span is also
longet'tharr lbr.rnd elsewhere. This means that the lifetime egg produetion of E hpteiolobus and
E. clepisi at llncarr is lrigher than in the Solomon Islancls. It suggests that populations of 6'
helexthtbus antl E. dlrrisi in Bacan shoultl bc. able to sustain higher long-term exploitation antl
be able [o lerrovel nrore rapidlv li'onr slrort peri<lds of overexlrloitation.
KEYWORDS: tropical anchovies. length-weight, fecundity, age at first spawning,
sustainabilitv
INTRODUCTION
The anchovies. Erucrasicholina and Slolc-
phorus species. play nn important role as live-bait
fish for the skipjack tuna Knlsur aontn pelam j.s fish-
eries in Maluku. In lJacan and elsewhere in
Maluku l)rovince. these anchovies are caught us-
ing "bagan" (light-fishing), "redi" (beach seine) ancl
"bouke-ami" (the stir:h-held dipnet) at night. An
understanding of'tlrc reproduction of these ancho-
vies is important f'or rletermining the sus-
tainabilitv of the baitf ish supply to the fishery. pre_
vious research has been t:clnducted elsewhere on
the' reproductive biology of the stolephoricl ancho-
vics (Sumadhihtrrga. lggl-r: Milton et cl. 1990;
Milton el c/.1991-r).
The present stucll,' was carried out in Bzr<:trn,
north Maluku and the objectives were: (l) to de-
ternrine length-weight relationships. batch f'ecun-
ditv, age at first spawning, and egg production of
Eru'rasicholino helerolobzs and Encrasicholina
deuisi at llacan: and (2) to r:ompare tlre results with
other studies from the tropical Pacific in order to




Random sub-samples of E heterolobus and E
cleuisi were collected from bagans in the main
baitgrounds at Bacan in September and Novem-
ber 1996 and April and July 1g92. During each
sampling trip, 200 fish were collected from at least
two bagans each night for at least three consecu-
tive nights. All samples were preserved in l0%
formalin and taken back to the laboratorv in Am-
bon f<rr analysis.
Laboratory Analyses
F'ish were measured (standard length mm),
weighed (f 0.001 g) and then dissected. Gonads
were removed and sex and gonad weights were
recorded fbr all of the samples. Gonads were ex-
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R. Attrl.umut'i trnrl I). Mil!tttr
amined histologically to identif'y their stuge of
development (Andamari et al., this issue). Fish
that had ripe eggs (> Stage 4 of Milton and Blaber.
1991) were used to estimate I'er:unditv.
Batch fecundity wtrs estimated by weighing a
sub-sample of g<lnad and cclunting the number ol'
eggs (Bagenal. 1978) and batt:h fecunditv was es-




Wg = gonad weight (g)
lV.s = weight gonad ol'snb samplc (g)
rr = number of eggs in sub snmple
Fish were given an estimatecl age base<l on the
grnwth equation of' Wright ( 1989) for E. hcterolobtrc
in Java and by <:ounting dailv growth rings of E.
deuisi. The age at {'irst spawning was estimated
lrorn the age of I'ish with mature gonads. Age at
sexual maturitv was clelined as the age at which
fish lirst developed ripe eggs (Stage 1). This oc-
curred at 8ll clavs lor E. lr.ett'rolobu.s and (ii) days
for E. clcuisi. 'fhe reprocluctive life span ftrr each
species on each dav was estirnated by subtracting
the age trt nraturity f rorn the estimated age of the
largest fish. Lifetime e'gg production was esti-
mated bv the method of Milton el o/. (1991-r) and
was the prodtrct ol'length-specific fecundity and
<lavs betwcctr spawnin g.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summarl, of the length and wc.ight of the
sanrples collcctecl is given in Table 1. The krngth-
weight relationships are shown in Tlllle 2. The
value of b in Ilar:an of each species was compared
with other sites. In Bacan. it was always greater
than il. which means that the fish grow
a llonretrir:ally.
'f'he batch and relative fecundity of E. hctero-
/o/rrrs and l). dcuisi differed between trips. The
batr:h fe<:undities of E. heterolobus and E. cleuisi
in llacan are higher than at other sites ex<:ept for
Anrlron llav ('l'able 3). The fecundity <tl' E. hetero-
lobus was much lower in Julv 1997 compared with
other sampling periods. The single estimate of f'e-
cundity of E. deuisi in September 1996 was higher
than at other sites in the Solomon Islands or [)apua
New Guinea.
The age at first spawning and reproductive lif'e
span of E. helerolobusand E. deuisivaried between
sampling periods (Table 4). In Bacan, female l'.
heterolobtt.s were older at first spawning than O.
deuisi, and older than those estimated in the
Solomon Islands. In contrast, E. deuisi spawned
first at a younger age than in the Solomon lslands.
The mean reproductive life span of E. heterolobus
varied from 27 to 97 days, and from l8 days to 43
days for E. deuisi. In the Solomon Islands, the
mean reproductive lif'e span of E. cleuisi was longcr
than in lJacan.
These results have implications for the
sustainability of anchovies in Bacan. Mean t,otal
lifetime egg production of E. heterolobtrs was 3 to
20 times that estimated for Solomon Islands fish.
The total egg production of E. deuisi also appears
to be higher, but the difference is not as great.
The higher fecundity of female anchovies in Bacan
indicates that these species are more likely to be
resilient to higher levels of exploitation at Racan
than in the Solomon Islands. The ltrrger mean
Tablc l. 'Ihe mean ancl range in length (mm) and weight (g) of nnchovies collected from Bacan
between September 1996 and July 1997.
Length (rnm) Weieht (s)Date Species









































6.63 3.7 r 0.O8 230
4.98 2.2 t O.O4 4t2
8.83 4.4 r 0.08 434
l-).91 3.1 t 0.02 1.391
G.85 :t.7 f 0.03 I.107
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u't'iglrt rclationship of anchovies from Ba<:an and other areas in the Indo-Pacific
F)rquation is of the {brm W = aLr'.






























:f.2 x 10'r' Z.7l
2.2 x lo'n 2.zz
2.5 x 1o':' z.7g
E. hcterolobus 5.4 x 10'(i 3.38
E. deuisi 8.1 x lo'{i B.2g
E. ltelerolobus l'r.4 x lO'(t 3.36
E. heterolobus l.(i x 10'i 3.09
E. heterolobus 1.6 x tO-r' 8.08
E. clcuici f .il x l0'" 3.1I
E, helerolobus 1.9 x 10'r' 2.82
E. h,(lerolobus 8.4 x lO'i' Z.4B






































E. ht,terolobu,s 7.9 x l0'" Z.g7
E. deuisi tt.3 x lo'fi 9.44
E. heterolohus 2.1 x l0'(i g.86
E. lrclerolobus 2.4 x lO'(i g.3S
E. hcterolobu,s 3.7 x lO'rt 3.1i9
E. h,eterolobus 7.G x l0'(t 3.09
E. hettrolobus 1.2 x l0'rr B.g8
'Miltort('/o/.(lllll5).rSrrnrrrdhilr:rIgil(l!f!,1-r).rMiltonr,t(r/.(llt!to).'Dulzcll (l!r8J'r).;'l'hnrn0!t(i(i).rt
Mull('l'( l!r7(i). ' (irnilrr(l ( ltlsfi)
size at Bacan also indicates that the popultrtions
are probably not heavilv exploited at present,.
Allometric growth in weight with length suggests
that Bacan is a favourable environment for arr-
chovies with plenty of food available. Thc'combi-
nation of these population characteristics suggests
that anchovy populations in Bacan should be ahkr
to sustain higher long-term levels of exploitation
than anchovies in the Solomon Islands and be morc
resilient to shclrt-term over-exploitation or lxx)r
recruitnrent.
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